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V

STATE OF MAINE

OFFICE OF THE ADJUTANT GENERAL
AUGUSTA

AL I EN REGISTRATION

.. Old ...'A1.own.... .. ..
Date

Name ..... .... .. ..

.. .. June....25., . .1 .9.40. ..

, Maine

... ......... .

P.J:1-.i ~.iJ?.. D..~.C>p~~··· .. ............ ...................... ................... . ......... . ....... .. ..... ... . .

Street Address... . North .

l.'Ja t er ..S t r ee t ........ ...... ......... . ....... ............ .. .. .... ............ .. ........... . ...... ...........

C ity or Town ... .. .. . .. .Old. ...'rown., ...1.ih,i

ne ........... ................................. ............... ................... ............... ......... .

H ow long in United States . ... 27. ..Ye.:. r.s ......... ................
Born in ... ... ~t..............

.............How long in Maine ..

.2 '7. . .Yea.r s....... .

.<(.J..l.e.b.ec .. ................. .. ..... .................. ....... .....Date of birth.... . .. Pr}J....2~J,.. .l.<:t.01..

If married, how m any children J. W.rJ i:, 9,.""'.'J ....G..hi.l

q..................... O ccupation ........ .O..r..i.P.QJ~.r. ....... ........... .

Name of employer .. ............. .. ... . . ... Old .. .Tovm ...Company........ . ......... . ... ................ ...... .................. , .
(Present or last)
1

Address of employer ...... ... ... ... ......Ol..ci .. I .QWP.,....l\~4J.n~...................... . .. ..... ........ ..... ...................... ........ ..

English ... ........... . ................. . Speak ..... ..Ye.s... .. .. ..... .... Read .... ..No ..................... Write... ..:ti.Jo .. .............. .... .. .
Other languages ...... ........F.r..~.n~n. ................................. .. ............. ...........

........................ ......................................... ..

H ave you made application for citizenship? .... ...... ... ..... .. .. .... . .. .. .... .... . .. .ye.s . ...... .................................... ....

Have you ever had military service? ..... .. . .......... .. ... .............. .. .. .. .... ................No ......... .. . .... .. ........................ ....- .

If so, where? ........ ........ ....... .... ............. .. .... .. ..... .. ...... ........ when? ... ........... ... ..... ........... ... .. .... .... ......... ..... .. ....... .. .... .. .

.

~ d ,,--_ d_,, ~

f;;?_ -

S1gnature .......~~ .............. ~

Witness .d . J . ~..

I• ..

/.??t.,..~ . . .. . . .

j

